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Phi'fharmonists to Spend 10 DALLA3. Jane 29 Walter
P. Brantley, local business man.

KKvanians Start Move for
Grving . .Publicity : to. .

Region-.-- ' ,

will be arraigned la justice court .

here Friday morulas oa a charge f
of contributing to "delinquency of -

Days in Chicago, Sing . i

i Two Days at Fair v ;

' : A nationwide broadcast forth
Philharmonic cholf of Willamette

miner.' Braatley was arrested
early Taarsday mornleg aear De

'i .... Cooperating. Villi th: hmVer troit, Martea xoaaty.' Disappear
university waa" arranged b Caai- -or commerce and other civic or ance ;ofr a gin acre

ganlaatiena: the. Salem. ' Kiwania ed te the arrest. - -r -

Dtrtrier Attorney, Barahart andclub announce that it will soon
eroa Marshall, director,, shortly
before th choir left this week lor
Chicago, The broadcast wttl -- be
riven one of .'tha two 'days the J
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or a picnic to be held at Sliver State Trooper George Thomasea
were la Staytoe. "Brantley's fer--r bus Kato park the last week la eholr sings ia the Science build tr home, aad Salem yesterdayJuiy. :r;',,

The plan as announced bv "wn checking ea the ease.ing auditorium at the fair, tha ex-

act date not having been set.
The choir expects, to spend 10

He Is part owner of tha Modellis Clark, president of the Kiwan- -
meat market here.

days in Chicago, a portion of itsis club, la to give tha picnic state
wld publicity and to invite es-
pecially all clTic and

. service clubs.a a. i

expense there being met by Judge
Cashing, a university alttjnaua. 4 Rosicrucian Willana oiuer organizations to co-o- p-

v-v- - t .4" 't.: rjf : 'The choir will be quartered la a
Methodist building It blocks from Have Envoy Hersthe fairgrounds and will give a . o A.

- 1. v h.
fc" i - i i -

' Klwaniana. beileve that only 45
minutes from Salem is. one of the number of concerts la ' Chicago

- greatest - and, most " Interestlne churches. It la expected, in addi
Mrs.- - Effie B. Cameron, 76 .. scenic spots In the weet. where the

r nina falls,, mar ha . visited ver:
tion to Its appearanees at the lair.

Sixteen hundred and fifty-lo- High street, has bean appelated '

a representative et the extension -gooamoaatai trails f a walk f lars towards the expenses-o- t thai
trip wera subscribed Tefora '.theiour nuiev -

f

V activities et the Roalcraciaa or--
der, by certificate from the headchair left, 81440 going to pay for

the transportation, a large pua quarters la San Jose. "The Roaic
ruciaa order." says Mrs. Camarea. fhauling- - the journeyers oa their

Already ia pesaessRm of a roodly ahare nl air records, thesa two Yreneh
aviators, Maurice Sossi (left) and Paul Codis, recently STTired in
New York to prepare aa attack oa stm another world mark. They are
planning a non-sto- p flight from New York to Persia, during which they

wect to cover 6,000 mites.
'i ia a fraternity daveted te thetwo months' ltlaerary. Lodging

A meeting s eaxealled. for;
tonight at 8 o'clock at the-chamb- er

of eommeree of members front
all civic organisations to dlacu&s
with Klwaniana general plans for
tha ptcalc in order to give the
event state wide publicity.

According to Willis Clark, pres-
ident, the KIwanians invite any

dlssemlaatloa of knowledge . of
aataral laws aad the teachings otdinner and Breakfast will be fur-

nished tha 29 singers by many of
a philosophy. It la neither a comthe chtrches where they give eon V mercial nor a religious orgaalxa- -lag the Silver Falls state park to

attend the meeting tonight at the
certs and a share will also aa ob-

tained from the proceeds of the tlosu The duties of the represeata- -
1 Bits for Breakfastone who ia Interested la adrertla-- chamber of commerce. lira are varied, aad have to do

with the local advertising of theo concerts.
Itinerary Extensive(Continued from Pag 4) order."Tha complete Itinerary tor the

choir followssettled on HoweU prairie. Ha was
a Joint lessee for a tiro year term June 29, The Dalles; June 20
of the Oregoa penitentiary, prior LaGrande; July 2, Boise; July 2, Dafeat waa Just around the eeraer when this photo I brilliant victory ta the veterans' pensions fssne. la

of Senators Frederick Stelwer of Oregon and Broraea I which a bloc led by the two aolona had opposed him.
Cutting of New Mexico waa made lost before Con-- 1 la iasert Rep. Shulte. Indiana, givs a parting haadV
gtess adjourned aftr giving President Roosevelt a shake to Speaker Barney, after adjournment.

to ttx removal from Portland to
Salem. There were It children In

and 4. Twin Falls; July 5. Burley;
July 6, Aberdeen; July 7, Evans-to- n,

Wyoming; July 9, Boulder,
Colo. (Colorado Chatauqua asso

sin after spending the past six
months here at the home f b
aunt Mrs. M. 7. Uadsea. HJorth
will follow the Lincoln highway
east and win also Uke la the
world's fair at Chicago. He plans
to return to Oregoa late la the
autumn.

the English family. IS by the first
and 7 by the second wife. Tha pio-
neer days wera the times whea ciation): July 10, Longmont over hottest fire. Stir constantly

before aad while boiling. Boillarge famUlea wera usual and fa Strawberry Time First ofColo.: July 11, Deaver.
shionable. hard 2 minutes. Remove from fireMarshall's Home; July 12. Good

From tha foregoing, the reader and stir in fruit pectin. Then stirland, Kansas; July 12, Atwodn,
aad skim by turns for just 5 mln

"

150 N. Commercial Street Phone 5563

- S&op Here end Saoe Afoney

may gather the reason for the
name Denny being go prominent

Kansas; July 14. Colby, Kaasas;
July 18. Osborn, Kansas; --July 17, utes to cool slightly, to preventPreserving Seasons; Short

Boil Recipes Are Released
TILM MASTERPIECE"

is the way Fred M. White, dra-
ma editor. The Oregoalaa, de-

scribes
"BE MINE TONIGHT

around Seattle aad other points floating fruit. Pour quickly. Par
affin at eaee aad cover. Makea
about 10 glasses ( fluid ounces

Belleville. Kansas; July 18,
Downs, Kansas; Jaly 19, Salina,
Kansas; July 20. Gypsum. Kan-
sas; July 21. Moberly, Mo.; Jaly

--- n each.)
Gemfaf Boom te theNice, fresh. I lengthwise; large berries ia quar"Stra-a-awberrl- es !22. Qaiacy. in.; July 24. Poatiae,

la Washingoa, as well aa la Ore-
gon.

Contrary to general opinion. It
Is aot likely that the other prom-
inent Oregon pioneer Denny fam-
ily was closely related to the oae
mentioned above. If at all. O. N.
Denny, prominent ia the last men-tlon-ed

family, came from Ohio ia

ters.stra--a --awherries'."111.: July 25. Chicago, 111.; Aug.
Measure augar aad nrenaredSugar

. Fine granulated
6, DeKalb. IIL. two dates oa Sun

LEAVES FOR MIDWEST
BRUSH CREEK. June 29

Henrr HJorth left Tharadav
Once more the huckster's cryBeans

Small white, large white
or Idaho Red

xloi.t.Yvyooilinui into large kettle, mix welLday; Aug- - 7. Muscatine, Iowa; echoes through the town herald-
ing the approach of summer aad ana nring to a fnllAug. S, Fairfield, Iowa; Aug. 9, rolling boll morning for his home la Wiscoa- -

Oskaloosa. Iowa; Aug.- - 10. Ia-- the promise of the eartn imiuiea.
1852. his 14th year. The family dlaaola. Iowa; Aug. 11. Creatoa.10 lbs. . Strawberries are here agaia,10 49 settled in Linn coanty, in the vi Iowa; Aug. 12. Council Bluffs. large, ripe and delicious even tolbs. .... cinity of Lebanon. He entered Omaha: Aug. 14. Aurora. Nebr .; look upoa. They re crowding the

Aug. 15.. David City. Nebr.; Aug counters of the local stores, overWillamette university in 1858;
waa admitted to the bar la 1862; flowing their baskets in the fruit18. Grand Island, Nebr.; Aug. 17, Safeway ad for week

ending July 1st, 1933 rirbegan his law practice, at The Scotts Bluff, Nebr.; August 18,
Cheyenae, Wyoming; Aug. 28,

dealers' stalls, and riding tne
treet vendors wagons like triDalles; went to Portland la 18S8; r IVegetables

Tomatoes, Corn, String
Beans or Peas

Rawlings, Wyoming; Aug. 22, umphant floats.was in Alaska aa u. S. revenue
collector; in 1877 was American

Gleanserc
lighthouse or Gold Dust

3 can, HOG
Gooding. Idaho: Aug. 22. Payette, Good news for housewives whoconsul to Tientsin; 1889. consul Idaho; Aug. 24. Caldwell. Idaho: have been waitlag, with preservgeneral at Shanghai; 1888. advU- - Aug. 25, Baker, Oregon; Aug. 27, lag kettles ia readiness, for theor to t&e king of Corea; returned25 Pendletoa, Ore.; Aug. 28, Hood flnt frnit of the season t concans ... River, Ore.to Portland July. 1891; died at

Long Beach, ' Wuh Jun 20. vert into lams and Jellies. They
CANTALOUPES

Fancy Ripe Delirious for
yonr 4th of July picnic

Members of the choir and their1900. Ho sent the first shipment know that fruit, in some lorm.
should be included twice a day Inhome addreaaea are: Cameronor Chineso pheasants to the

. WATERMELONS
Fancy ripe California Klondikes

Get oae for the Fourth

per lb. 2y2c
the family diet and that this is aUnited States la 1880, followed

Marshall, director. Barnice Rick-ma- n,

Elisabeth Clement. Gene-
vieve Thayer, Marjorla O'DelL Be- -

.1.1 ... - w. .
hard condition to meet ia winterMayonnaise

: Preferred Stock
by another ia 1881.

whea prices are prohibitive. Fer

Crackers
Superior or Snowflalce

2-l- b. caddy
(

i caddies

The . writer met O. N. Dennv ciiut wiwuiu, varetyn xjraaenseveral times after 1891: heard
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that reason, they put up aaequaie
stocks of preserved fruits duringBarbara Barb am. Sarah JaneInteresting stories from aim. Thepacked in T) j

party jar, qtXji the summer whea fresh Iraits areDark, Harriett Adams. Edwyaa
Broadbent, Martha O'Dell, Earlepheasants were released in Linn plentiful aad Inexpensivecounty. Tha official name is Den Potter, Chris Seely Harold Wit
craft, Richard Smart, all of Sa Right now berries are as cheapny pheasant. Mrs. Denny ia still

living at the age of 98, the only aa tney are uaeiy u vA lem; Elizabeth Ogden; Robert
survivor or tne whitman massa Honck. Louis Matin. Alfred Kins time this season. And experience

has tauxht women to start en Peril & Beans
Campbell, med. size, eachand Robert Magic, all of Port their jam cupboards early if they

cre. For a long time, ehe waa the
only pensioner of the atate of Ore-
gon. Mrs. T. T. Geer, widow of

Fresh Oregon

Gr. Beans
3 iba. ;..;25c

land; Clara Wright, Bremerton. want to be sure of an adequateWash.; Ruth Schreiber, Nespelem,
Wash.; Robert Mayne, Dallas, busdIv of spreads and garnishesformer Governor Geer. was made Cleatfor all fall and winter table re--the aecond pensioner by the legis Texas: Earl Henry. Goldeadale,

For good Jelly

and Jam auirementa. lido s, nanay ior roar picnic, 3 cans'lature at ita last session. Wash.; Ewald Fraas, Pratam. Since most women, nowaaays.BUNCH Ore.; Ralph Barber, Ren ton. use the short-bo- ll method of jamWash.; Maurice Dean. Hillsboro:1932 Delinquency aad jelly making, here are someVegetables Salad Dressing
Gold Medal, full qtA, each

Gus Klempel,- - Aberdeen, Idaho: recipes which embTaee this popu
On Taxes Amounts .aJTrJ? lar way of "putting up traits45c Strawberry Jellybot. To 45 Per Cent

Beets, Turnips, Carrots
Large bunches

2 for .--. ...... --
.:::5C,

4 cups (2 lbs.) juice
7 eupe.(3K lbs.) sugar Potato Chips

Fresh and crisp, res:. 10c, 2 forTwo -- Cent Rate 1 bottle fruit pectinFirst half tax delinquencea for Ta prepare juice, crush thorWill Apply on oughly or grind about 3 quartsthe taxable year of 1932 amount
to 45 per cent of all taxes levied
In the state, according to figures

Oalmon osrHappy Vale, No. 1 tall cans, 3 for --U Vfully ripa berries, nace ia jeny' Local Letters cloth or bag and squeeze outcompiled' by the state tax eom

MILK
Alpine Bread, aa Ore-
goa product, win be
demonstrated la all
Safeway Stores Satur-
day.

31cfj cans

PICKLES
Rosedale Sweet

pints 19c
PINEAPPLE

Del Monto Kg
tldblLs. can UU
Powd. Sugar

3 ib, 19c
OLIVES

Highway ripe

S LLlOc
RLNSO

For whiter laundry

19c
1

Toilet Soap
Lux

Med. Size Seedless

Grapefruit . tulee.17c miasioa aa of May , the date thafor -a taxes were past due. Mario a Measure sugar aaa juice uko
large saucepan aad mix. Bring toThe two-ce- nt postal rate which Eccounty with 40 per coat delin a boll over hottest fire and atgoes into effect at midnight Friquency waa below the average of
once add fruit sectin, stirring conValencia day on local maiL will cover any-

thing addressed for 8alem, wheth

Tuna Fish
White Star, lis, each

Safeway Hardwbeat, bay before the tax,
40-l- b. sack

the state and the aTerage of f2.f
pel" cent delinquency prevailing
in the . 35 counties aside from

stantly. Thea bring to a fall roll-
ing boll aad boll hard Vk talnute.
Remove from fire,, akim, pour25c er ia the city or oa the routesOranges doz. served front the 8aiem postoff Ice.MuKaomah.
quickly. Paraffla at once aad covLetters mailed tonight "beforeCarry coanty with 22 per cent
er. Makes about 11 glasses (the two - cent rate cornea' intoof taxes delinquent showed theUILXDtUR Harvert Maid QQ poorest collection ratio in the fluid ounces each.)

Sliced Strawberry Jam
official being will be held until
Saturday morning and worked
with that mail, it was stated from

atate; Multnomah county with CoJECee fr (Tip
Airway quality at a low price, lb. -- 4

4 cups (2 lbs.) .prepared fruitonly 23 per cent delinquency
the postoffioe yesterday. Lettersshowed the beat collection ratio, T cups (3 lbs.) augar

44 bottle fruit pectinKey 1H mJLnut. MIX1R mailed early tonight with three
cent stamps will go out at the

Last year tax dellaquendea the
first half of the year were 31 per To prepare .fruit, eut about 2

Quarts fully ripe berries la halvescustomary time.cent. 45cand 1 Pint,
WESJDlK OILWW

Snow
Drift

3-l- b. tins

43c

Certo
For makinz jelly and jams, 2 bottles

Jar Rubbers
3 packages for

W)la fHni Irish iiig Grocery Go. . h tria ai'Mlw mca far 19cnil for
Phone 35274 Deliveries294 N. Commercial St.

THE STORE WITH LOW PRICES EVERY DAY r
4 ISOJell Powder, torShortening la Bulk 5cFresh Vegetablea

Lettuce. heada . ... 9c25c Quick Jell ... ..3 lbs. ............
Fresh Heat for LoafCarrots C

2 hunches ...,.... CCoffeeBliss 25c Baeoa Squareslb. . 10cpound Veal,Pork,B8efGolden Baatam Cora 29cFancy. S cans e e e
KERB'S CEREALS

AU prices will advance on flour
aad cereals.

BOLL FEEDS and
Oroalte Fly Spray ' Fine for pjcnlcs
1 gaU balk

SUPPLIES

jn.19
...85c

Crescent Baking Powd. Jf?
1-l- b. can LDC

Fresh dressed All drawn

' 2Sc lb, albs.Mill
Run

MAYONNAISE
In bulk The Very Best

2gc qt, :

Your Choice

1 pound Wexnert or
Franks and 3 Large

Dill Pickle
.Both ;

Graham, fine or coarse
b. sack ...........

Farina
S-l- a. sack

Suabrlght

4-
-

9

ft

I

Cleanser 25c 9cans Recleaned $1.35 Cudhyms EasternWheat ...:

i

Hot Cake
Flour . . . Utanah Peas, the old "

reliable, 2 for ....... eWC

29c

39c
39c
23c

33c
84 c

t

Old Fashioned

Ring Balogna
: It is rery good

n 0
Recleaned Cracked
Cora ........... ..$1.45Corn

Meal

iHOFrallMEAT MARKET I

ISO N. Commercial ; Tel. SS63

Beef Roast ft ur ow-mad-
e, 8 u s a

Pound . . VL cored Hams and - QnBacon, lb. lut

nice milk fed - ;t Q
Muttont Roast. . : Hp fryers at lb. :IOt"

Pound. jr.- - -
Werners, Bologna,

."a'-l-

-llc

SL-.12V2-
C

Mutton Stew Kn Nice selection of cold
pound ... OL- -

- luncheon meats. ,

. ' Our Market Will Be Open AH Day Monday .t , .

. , .T-,."'"""-

Sliced with rind ofrf4 Grata Scratch .:. $1.50100 lbs.Rolled Oats
Pre-cooke- d 15cPeanut Butter, fresh ;

grouad. 2 lbs. . ...... .
Bring Contalaer- - lb.$L98Hodgea Brewster .

Egg Producer". . ;cea.Kerr's White Eagle
Hard "Wheat Flour , Tha eBst in th .West

Young Hens, Rabbits, all kinds o f Ltihcb Meats for the 4th
'i.:-:-"--,- .y:.''T7.' V- r

v-' - - . . Charlie Dural, Slarket ManagerSi Cerfe fx
ALPINE;

MILK
cans .1 ilv
A tablet free
with each 5
labels.

DLEMDb. sack:

$1.33 FLOUR
No. 515 270 N. Com.

merciai Phone
i. No. 78 1927 SUle :

No. 37162 N. Commer-- .
clal Phone 6169 ;

No. 661973 N. Capitol
' Phone --8620 , "

o r finer flavored
ams and Jellies. r , ;

Sare at the followinr
. Safeway Stores:

vTe Beserve the aMghl te
.' limit Quantities Phone 94S5We Are Your Friends and Neighbors

No Limit Buy All Yon Want

l V . ... - 1


